POPULAR MAINS
With organic tofu: add $1
with all-natural sliced chicken: add $2

with beef or shrimp: add $4
curries served with jasmine rice

GANG KIEW WAN - GREEN CURRY

15.95

GANG DANG - RED CURRY 		

15.95

diced bell peppers, onions, bamboo shoots, green beans, eggplant, basil, lime
leaves, coconut green curry
Mixed bell peppers, coconut cream, onions, carrots, bamboo shoots, basil leaves,
lime leaves, red curry paste
NYONYA MIXED VEGGIES 			

STARTERS
TOM KHA CREAMY SOUP

8.95

creamy coconut milk broth-lemon
grass-galangal-lime-oyster
mushrooms
With chicken or shrimp add $2
TOM YUM - FRAGRANT
SPICY SOUP
8.95

lemongrass broth-lime leaves-chiligalangal-oyster mushroom-tomatoes
With chicken or shrimp add $2
POA PIA TOD - CRISPY
SPRING ROLLS 8.95

shredded cabbage and carrots with
corn, peas and mushrooms: sweet
chili sauce
ROTI PARATHA FLAKY BREAD WITH
CURRY DIP
8.95

flipped crispy and fluffy thin bread
served with curry dip
SOM TUM - GREEN
PAPAYA SALAD 9.95

green papaya-lime juice-fresh chiligarlic-tomato-palm sugar-peanuts
CRUSTED TRIANGLE
TOFU 		
9.95

sweet chili sauce, crushed peanuts
and scallions
HONEY CHILI
POTATOES

10.95

garlic soy-thai chilies-honey-sesame

KAI SATAY CHICKEN SATAY 9.95

15.95

snow peas, broccoli, carrots, zucchini. Beansprouts, greens, garlic, soy sauce,
sesame oil & red vinegar
GANG PANANG - PANANG CURRY

15.95

marinated chicken strips on skewers:
peanut sauce: cucumber onion ajat

slow cooked coconut cream-mix bell peppers-onions-carrots-galangal leaf

PEEK KAI TOD CHICKEN WINGS 10.95

Mixed veggies with lime leaf and green peppers corns, in spicy stock

crispy thai style chicken wingscountry sauce

PLA MEUK TOD –
FRIED CALAMARI 10.95

semolina dusted: thai sweet chili
sauce

JUNGLE CURRY 			

15.95

LARB NUER - THAI
BEEF SALAD
14.95

Slow simmered chicken thighs in a spicy lemongrass, galangal, garlic, shallots
and lime leaves reduction

TOD MUN GOONG – THAI
SHRIMP CAKES 12.95

griddled patties-chopped shrimp-cut
corn-scallions-carrots, lime leaves,
plum sauce
CRISPY DUCK
SALAD 		

14.95

duck, pineapple, onion, cherry
tomatoes, scallions, crispy noodles in
a lime juice and chili sambal dressing

Join us for Weekend Dim Sum Brunch
Every Saturday and Sunday
From 12 to 3 pm

PAD SEE EW 			

15.95

HAKKA NOODLES 		

15.95

PAD THAI 			

15.95

BASIL FRIED RICE 		

14.95

HOUSE FRIED RICE 		

14.95

GANG PHED PED YANG PANANG DUCK 			

23.95

KHOW POD SAPPAROD PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE 		

17.95

flat noodles-Chinese broccoli-eggs- dark soy sauce
egg noodles, cabbage, scallions, peppers, soy

rice noodles-smoked tofu-eggs-bean sprouts-scallions-tamarind sauce
Onion-bell pepper-fresh basil

Garlic-onions-scallions-tomatoes & eggs

curries served with jasmine rice
mix wild rice or sticky rice $4
GAI PAD KRAPAOW - THAI GROUND CHICKEN
WITH CHILIES AND BASIL
17.95

marinated tender grilled beef-thai
sauce-cucumber-red oniontomatoes-mint-cilantro

15.95

HOUSE SPECIAL ENTREES

LARB KAI - CHICKEN
MINT LETTUCE WRAP 11.95

thai herbs-chopped chicken-chilimint-lime dressing-lettuce cups

MASSAMAN 			

coconut cream-onions-carrots-potatoes-peanuts-cherry tomato

ground chicken-spicy bird chilies-basil

CHICKEN RENDANG 		

17.95

MALAY MAMAK MANGO CHICKEN 17.95

sweet n sour chicken with green mango-onions and peppers

roasted boned duck-tomato-panang sauce-pineapple

fragrant fried rice-diced pineapple-eggs-chicken-shrimp
KHOW PAD POO - CRAB FRIED RICE 17.95

wok fry: flaked crab-garlic-eggs-light soy sauce-scallions

LAMB MASSAMAN CURRY

19.95

CHIANG MAI CURRY NOODLES

20.95

spicy rice noodles-chili garlic-baby corn-carrots-greens-chicken-basil leaves

THAI BEEF & BROCOLLI 		

21.95

broad rice noodles-soy sauce blend chili paste-chives and chinese sausage
bean sprouts

PLA RAD PRIK – WHOLE FISH
CHILI GARLIC 			

22.95

vegan mock duck flavored wheat gluten in a soy reduction with scallion, beans
sprouts and carrots

lean free-range lamb-coconut cream-onions-carrots-potatoes-peanuts
curried noodles in a yellow curry with chicken

marinated tender beef stir fried-oyster sauce-garlic
crispy whole fish-chili garlic reduction

PAD KI MOW DRUNKMAN NOODLES 		

17.95

CHAR KWAY TEOW 		

17.95

STIR FRIED VEGETARIAN DUCK 16.95

SAMBAL THAI & MALAYSIAN
4 West Main Street, Irvington, New York 10533
www.sambalny.com • 914-478-2200
Any dietary preferences and allergy restrictions
will be accomodated to the best of our ability

Lunch Specials

Monday to Friday | 12 to 3 pm. (except holidays)
*All mains and house specials served with
mini veggie spring rolls and soup or salad

